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Marching into March!  As the new board president of the YRCC, I am happy to announce that 

the Board has hired a new Executive Director, Jimmy Miller.  Some of you already know 

Jimmy as a MOW driver and will enjoy getting to know him personally through his taking the 

helm on March 1 and through this newsletter in the future.  Our Board of Directors now also 

includes Maureen Schufft, who volunteers both in the Thrift store and with Curbside 

Takeaway and Rebecca Wilks remains as our treasurer.   Michelle Jacobson, who was the 

Board liaison with the Thrift Store, completed her term, and has agreed to serve as an 

informal overseer for the Thrift Store until Jimmy is fully up to speed.  Joyce Dennison and 

Leah Tidey remain in their officer positions (vice president and secretary, respectively), and 

Frances Lechner will continue to serve in the transition phase for Jimmy, and other YRCC 

projects.   

PLEASE MARK YOUR CALENDAR NOW for Saturday, March 27, 10am for the nationwide 

MARCH FOR MEALS!  Fun stuff is planned (food, a walk, music, SEEING PEOPLE 

OUTDOORS!)  - look for more details in the March Yellow Sheet, on the website 

(yarnellrcc.org) and on flyers posted around town.   

I look forward to working with our members and volunteers as we March into this new year, 

learning from the past challenges, and building on the strengths we have developed as an 

amazing team!    

With optimism, confidence, and gratitude,  

 Roxie    
  

   

 

 

 

Spring Cleaning Poundage Drive 

What's poundage?  At the thrift store, we are paid by the 

pound for certain things that we can't sell.  We love this 

arrangement, not just because it raises money, but because it 

keeps things out of the landfill.  Savers shreds these things 

for pillow stuffing and other applications.  We are encouraging 

you to clean out those things that are not nice enough to 

donate and bring them in, bagged, to the Center when we are 

open in March.  Poundage includes any kind of cloth (like old 

sheets and towels and clothing) as well as shoes and purses. 

Thrift Store 
Mon & Wed 9am-2pm 

Sat 9am – 1pm 


